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H..E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IM.rpRTEB.S AND DEALBBS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
BAJJT CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern States anil Europe
Frosh California Producoby every Stcamor. All orders faithfully attended u
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island ordtis Foli.
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Offloo Box 145. Telonuouo No. 2 nov.4b"i

Itolophono 840- .- snosr- -

LEWIS & CO., lll'Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS 1H GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Frozen Oystert i Frtth California Fruits. Fish, Games and Vegetables on ICE by each
sMir tt the 0. S. S. Co. A complete line ol Crosso & Blackwoll't and

J.T. Morton's English Canned Goods always on hand.

fcs :x E5 v g-- o o x s-- sa
RMsm.' Initial Fvs1, French Mushrooms In glass, Glitinrdelll In tins, Ground
CiivcOiiA Cwue fc Bhickwoll Fresh Fruit Jains in gla.--, Mitttliil Olives In
,ciM, YT&teuu. Almomis, Filbert, Peacan & Brazil Muts, Foiled daiibugc,

Cal. Creim Chccso. Eastern Choose, Oregon Cream Chccso, Young American Chcoso,
Swiss Chccso, Edam Cheese, Topo Can Ctoamory Butter In 31b tins,

kegs Germaiu bait Pickles, Potaluma Table Fruits In shs jur- -, Finest Dehcsa
Table Raisins, Uryatnl Wave Mackerel in 51b tins, Keg;. Sauerkraut, Atnorlcali
Cranberry. Sauce. Cane Uodu Cranberrlbs. 2ili Monk I'mlii li. A, iin.nm, (..i...
brated ilinco Meat In glas,s jar, Jacob Dold's Biill'alo Hams, hlilukvrs Btar
Hams, Old Reliable Ham i Bacon, fresh lot of Garden seeds, Oicily Lemons,
Apples, Yellow Turnips, Parsnips, New Potatoes & Oniuns, Cal. Itoil Butter,

ETC, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

ap-l- G Island. Orders solicited.

CHARLES HUSTACE,
KING STREET.

. :

: HAS JUST RECEIVED :

Salmon Bellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &
Bacon, Boxes Smoked Herring, Tins Norwegian Salt Herring,
Mild Cal. Cheese, Atmores Mince Meat, Green Turtle Soup,
Terrapin Soup, Sugar Raisins, Currants, "Walnuts, Almonds,
Dried Peaches, Prunes, Dates, Honey, Cercolino Flakes,

capis cojd oiA'isi5iajaKiii:s,
Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
Blue Potatoes,.Iiuta Bagas Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,
all kinds;; Choice.Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Bread, "Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General- - Assortment of Canned Meats, Fruits and Other Groceries.
mh-9- J Leave your orders, or ring up 119. -- &k 86

UNION
Telephones, No. 175.
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" r j - A. Y- r- bMriniuni,
"Failli, thoy nay Apollo xnafceo labor nlsy. I

WlOU U PUWO VI lb Will me HOW1,

all kind of Jal-n- III rleanlnif, lmt It won'tvilli vlothoA or pjit v.ol.
Sapol'" I K1. Iindeni4 cjlc liKwtlcaiibic

ftoap. tvliicb n noc(iul frnll tfcrnint'i,itiitii'arjicYH
Ihc Ijundiy, To me Jl 1. Knal-j- il. lu. 1M Sa(io
Up? hv.lt yill rlcan nauii, mnkevil iKll. I and
Kive the aKir. tablet and .lictvfc a titw .. rirnte Jtvrjll tie thevCrat'-o(- Via iltclin ftn'tu.f Iheiiiiliani!

Yuti tan ncoitr the l.rii, uj tl i 'tL it:t it &t itfans. the tin llilnl tninc billill; 1 li v km, the
bath-tub- . eten the Kri&ti l.iuhc" sn I . tI) Qs
b new pin if ytm me SujcJio. Oitecitf i. ;allt.k

ay. Jlc a clercr housekeeper uuil try It. l.'v4rco!iiniu.
eions, Thcicibutniciioll3. tio.it.

..
''i'fTtiilirTr1lljTWHMBi

-- P. O. Box 297.
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ThE DAILY BULLETIN

"Weekly Summary."

32 Columns of Original Matter.

Is now issued and will be found to
bo an interesting and ooinpreliensivo
number, containing !12 columns of
reading mutter on local topics, and
a completo resume of Honolulu and
island news. There is no better paper
published in the Kingdom to send to
friends abroad.

SUB5Cnil'TI0NS :

Island $.1 00 year
Foreign (mailed) 5 00 year

To bo had from

Hawaiian News Co, Merchant
street;

A. M. Ilewctt, Merchant street ;

W. II. Gnicnhulgh, Fort 5

Bulletin Ofllce, Qncen street. I

.te&fe&: HKfM::'- -

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 Sheet Iron Work.,

SAPOLIO
lightens

,tiw''-;i;h1&:- .
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AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM
VETERAN.

AS this Is Jubilee year It tends to
mnko onje lpak tmck and think

p the flight of time, tmd In tlik way
I am reminded that I ntn one of tho
Tctcrans in the sale of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. I
have sold it from the very flr9t, and
have sent it into every country in
England and many parts of Scot-

land. Well do I remember the
first circular you sent out some nine
or ten years ago. You had come to
England from America to introduce
Mother Scigcl's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a paragraph in
which you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strngc land,
I do not wish tho pooplo to feel that
I want to take tho least advantage
over them. I feel that I have a
remedy that will cure disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."
I felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,

step which I now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
by far the best remedy for Indi

gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
.with, and I have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
Case where there were any of the
following symptoms': Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, rising of the food after eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus, on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the ears, hcart-- .

burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, covering a great variety of
ailments, my customers have alwa3's
answered, "I am better," or "1 am
perfectly well." What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in tho
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering: "Go and get Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun-
dreds of cures I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not liko mo to give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both were advised to
use the Syrup and both lecovercd,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable cac is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Penshurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
wilh dropsj--, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-

tors could do seemed 10 reach the
scat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
work, and for the whole of the win-
ter of 1878 and '70, he had to give
up and take to his bed. lie had
been aflhcted in this sorry way lor
three j'ears, and was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, ho
had spent over 13 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without tho
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Scigcl's Cura-
tive Syrup lias done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me. In
a few days he sent me word he was
much better before he had finished
the bottle. He then sent to me for
a 4a. Gd. bottle, and as I was goinu
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to bin house
what was my astonishment and sur.
prise to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardlv believe my own eyes, and
said :

"You ought not to be out here,
man, it may be the death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "There is no
danger. The weather is fine, and
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup has
done for mo in a few days what the
doctors could not do in three years.
I think I shall get well now."

He kept on with the Syrup, and
in three weeks ho was at wnrkaain,
and has had no return of the trou-
ble for now nearly ten years. Any
medicine that can do this should be
known all over tho world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) RUI'KUT Guaiiam,

Of Graham & Son.
Holloway House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
Juno 25th, 1887.

Tho above- wonderful cure of
Rheumatism was the result of the
remarkable power of Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup to cleanao the blood
of the poisonous humours that ariso
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Mother ScigH's Curative Syrup
Is for sale by till olit'inists and inc.
dicine vendors, and by the proprie
tors, A. J. While, Limited. 35,
Farriugdon Road, Loudon, Eug,
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Mother
Seigle's

OPERATING

PILLS,

FOR CONSTIPATION,

SLUGGISH LIVER, ETC.

many kinds of cathartic
medicines, do not make you

feel worse before you feel better.
Their operation is gentle, but thor-

ough, and unattended with disagree-
able effects,, such as nausea, griping
pains, &c.

Seiy'i,s Operating Pills
arc the best family physic that has
ever been discovered. The' cleanse
the bowels from all irritating sub
stances, and Ictivc them in a healthy
condition.

The best remedy extant for the
bane of our lives constipation and
sluggish liver.

These Pills prevent fevers and all
kinds of sickness, by removing all
poisonous matter from the bowels.
They operate briskly, yet mildry
without any pain.

If you take a severe cold, and are
threatened with a fever, with pains
in the head, back and limbs, one or
two doses of Seigel's Operat-
ing Pills will break up the cold
and prevent the fever.

tongue, with a brackish
taste, is caused by foul matter
in the stomach. A few doses of
Seigel's. Operating Pills will
cleanse the stomach, remove the bad
taste, and restore the appetite, and
with it bring good health.

Oftentimes diseased, or partially
decayed food, causes sickness,
nausea and diarrhoea. If the bowels
arc cleansed from this impurity with
a dose of Seigel's Operating
Pills, these disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health will
result.

Soigle's Operating Pills
prevent from excess in
eating or drinking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person fit for
business in the morning.

These Pills, being Sugar-coated- ,,

are pleasant to take. The disagree-
able taste common to most pills is
obviated.

FOR SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS, DRUG-

GISTS & MEDICINE YENDORS.

PROPRIETORS:

A. J, WHITE, Limited,

LONDON, Eng.
Jan. 13-88- -3

Anderson &Lundy,

Artiflcri' TVeth froin n to an entir
sci itiH-i- o'i "Id, silvi'r. all minim
unil rii'i'if buries. Crown and llrhlg
ttorkiix tci.i y. To puou wci'lii
lublier p ttti-.- which nr h cimstur.
skuicu ol IrriiaiiiiH lo the ntou n nil
1I1 rout tve wmtlii recommend our

t'elil Plate. All upturn
in nccunlunee wiih.tbo la'er

improvement-- ; in denial eclencci. Tcclli
KxtruiMed wiilnmr pain ly iho nut! of
Nllrou OxidoUaj--.

t3f 08 Hotel atreet, at Dr. GroBamnnV
old stand. Fub.20--

FELIX OLLERT,
Artistic Engraver on Wood.

(Late of llurper Rros., N. Y.)

Contracts Ex eulod on Modorato Termt.

8rSpcc m n" if wrl. m illltoa
DIPLOMA.

AKI'DeIT. IlAM'Elt BltOS., )

Nfrt Yo h. irl, i 7. J
Mr. Fi'lls 'Hi it w ( Btvea- - s

em oy d b n I isti ill t, a
fou ' aenitipt t iMj.rn r a in II
TB C--

-
1 1 t U'. 11 J; I ti. r 1 .

I. 1.. S ITHWICK,
Blip".. JCn . D ., II r r Ur.h N. '

X3T ' d is r fl veil 1 .1. E llro' 11

& ut , 28 il.i' bum trt. tun ini

.David Dayton -
Will practice in tin lower courts of tin;
Klnifi'" in t'lcr ej, n "eiiil t- colli.ci
I'gtli .1 s lniwirlie, ri'MlhlU uflliMl-- r

in d 11 y 0 li busiiics-- i eiitiu I id in lilm
- -0- 1 Kinn 8 in. t- - U,.-talr- ..

PRINTING ot -- It xlmls oie.
outcd at the "Daily Bulletin" Olllco.

,"A1 i'jMrii-V.f'i-

THEO. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES !

Printing Done lor Amateur,
Cabinets $0 a Doz. York Guaranteed.

SOT" Entrance on Fort Street. -- j
132 U

Whale Boats.

JN answer to several onqtilrlea con-
cerning Whalo IJoat Frames, we

have now in .e urse of -- ouiiBtructloUf
Whale lloat Frames 74 feet by 32 feet

long. TIk'bu fmines me bent In one
piece iif oak, mid held to shape, tint.--

retiuirliifr llttlu tact to set tliem up and
build. The full fiamo for such boats,
Including cants, 45 sections in number,
Is sold at 28; with large steins on keel,
and ready to plan fJo. Thoy are not
lutuiidod to bu el inker built, nor as the
frail imported whale boats proper, but
nro Intended for romjli use and durabi-
lity, yet light withal, for llsbing and
trading purposes. Wo have exported
tbi'se frinies and Intend doing so, and
make this offer to amateurs and others
dfslr. us of trying their hand, with
plenty of IcI.mu-- and small cash to make
it btislncs-- . Will bctul frames to any.
given model from 5 to 25 tons. Also on
hand for sale Surf and Pleasure Moats.
Stems, Knees and Timbers. .Mutual
Telephone No U25.

D WER & SON.
70 tf lloat Builders.

JJopp&Go.,
74 King st. li 74 King st.

Tmcorters of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniturt
Movtd with art!.

Matting"" and Carpets Laid.

OORmOfcTpOLES,

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
u-- r 10 R"

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tolo.: Bell 186.

Ocpol, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele.t Bell 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LEI IDE 11
Uodcrn Mnclilncry.

Patent Glaus Valve Bottlcn

CAPACITY 1.000 DOZEN PER DAY.

only appnrtitus usine Purified Car.
bonic Arid ia", tanking

high claes .

Tahiti Lemonade,

Apollinaris Water,

Cream Soda, tbIsGinger Alo,

Hop Ale,

Gronadine, Eto ,

And Pure, Strong EfTerveseinB

SODA WATER.
NnTi1 TCmptv Hfittli's to b murned

prior in new riers uxenu'ed.

J5 rdors delivircd to av part of
tho city. iBlnuU orders wlJoftcUi 38 tf

iMiii'SfjM:C'

Australian Mail Service. :

fc'Oit BAR OtARlfeCO,M
The-no- and fine Al steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of theUci'rtnioytranitklpCumpimy.wll

bo duo at Honolulu from Sjdnoy
and Auckland on or about

April 6, '89.., ;v .
And will leave foi the above poi-'- l with "
mails and passengers on or about thai '

late.
rf'c'Kl' oi put np; having

AUCO.V.M. .IMT10NB, applyto
WM. Q. I&W1B &, CO., At-en-

For Sydnoy and Auckland,

Tho now and tine Al steel steftrc-hl-

"Zealandia."
Of the Oceanic Company, will"

bo duo at Honolulu fnim San
Francisco on oi ubont

April 13, '89.
And will have prompt rib patch wliL
.nails and jiiihsciigurs for tliuulntvc portt

For t'roifelit or passage, liavlnjf.&L
.'EUIOB ACCUMil01AT10NS, applj

7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents

The Best Company

Life Insurance Go.
oir jviiiw voitit

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

Tho Largest Company irTthe World
Tho Oldest Compgny in the U.S.

It Gives tho Mcst Liberal Policies
AND

Pays tho Largest Dividends.

Olaims paid tn policy holders in the
ilawuiiau Ihlanns, durfuR tho

past ten years,

Over : S190 000 00.
CO?" For rates, apjily to

S. B. KONG,
Gencrnl Agent, Huaolulu, Hawaiian '

Islands ooi-- 9 88. iy '

n hi IWN & CO.,

8 aierclmnt St., Ilonolnln, JU.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUKTAKTS,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Sole Aiicnts for tho Uurllngton Itout6
Across America, and to the Azores.

Hole Anctits for Pitt &rj?cutt,'s Foreign
Parcels Express & General Sbippine
Agency

Sjnle.Agents for Sunny South Aerated'
Waters.

Solo Agents for Masefleld Bros.' New
Zealand Mullet and Canned Goods.

Special Agents for J catling Ww Zea
lima and Aus ralinn Mercuntilo Finns.

Special Agents for the California Land
Association.

Special Agents for the Honolulu BusiJ
ncss Dircciory.

AIho, Uthor Special Agencies.

Entries Passed. Pro
pettier- - Managed. Assignees and Audi.-tor-

Work dono promptly. Houses
Leased and Rents Collected,

New Business Solicited
Boll Tele. No. 172 Mutual Tele. No. 360.
I)ec-5- J Poit OBIco Box 460. 88-l-y

Honolulu Library
AN- -

Roadinq Room Association.

or. Hotel &. Alnken streets.
Open ovory Day and Evening;

Tho Library consists at the presonf
time of over Fivo Tliousand Volumes.

The ReadhiK Room is supplied withabout fifty of tho leading newspapers
and periodic la. -

A Parlor Is providod for conversationind games.
Terms of membership, fifty centa a

iionth, payable quarterly in advanceNo formality required In joining except
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from the other islands are wel-
come to the rooms at al times as guests,

This Association having no regular
moans of support except tho dues of
members, It Is expected that resident
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
an Interest In maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down theluiames
and become regular contributors.

A. J. OAKTWRIGHT. Pros..
S" U99?2' Vice-Preside- nt.

II. A. PARMELEE. Secretary.
A L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O. T. ROPGERH, M.D..'

Chairman Hall nnd Library nnimlttae;

lhu kingdom "TJiDaily Bulltrtln." 60 cCati per month.
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